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Twelve years ago my younger

and only sister Sue and I visited

Everglades National Park, Florida,

in what would prove to be, along

with her Colorado trip the previous

year, the best times that we ever

spent together. I was consumed

then with creating a wildlife/

adventure/ travel portfolio and

although the resulting story and

pictures were never published it

would set a course in my life that

would over the years, among other

things, put me beside fighting griz-

zly bears, great white sharks, leop-

ards, and lions making kills.

Before moving on to Nile croco-

diles slaughtering hapless

Thompson’s gazelles, I needed

practice with my newly developed

photography skills and the

Everglades offered the perfect

exotically wild, but affordable,

place to do so – and less chance of

being eaten. The slightly danger-

ous American alligator was my

quarry. Sue was a great sport and

pleasure to be with, patiently and

eagerly participating in my rigor-

ous program which included

Florida Bay fishing, canoeing, and

airboat rides. 

Seminole Indians know the

Everglades as Pay-hay-okee or

“Grassy water.” The Everglades

are nourished by a sixty mile wide

swath of fresh water that slowly

flows south from Lake

Okeechobee through 100 miles of

saw grass and hummocks before

emptying into the Gulf of Mexico.

Besides the well known ubiquitous

alligator, the vast ecosystem sup-

ports a variety of animals such as

white-tailed deer, black bears, bob-

cats, raccoons, and endangered

Florida panthers. In winter, the

seemingly endless list of bird

species one can expect to

encounter include: wood stork,

roseate spoonbill, white ibis,

anhinga, purple gallinule, turkey

vulture, snail kite, great egret,

snowy egret, limpkin, white peli-

can, brown pelican, red-shoul-

dered hawk, osprey, bald eagle,

and great blue, little blue, black-

crowned night, yellow-crowned

night, tricolored, and green heron.

No visit to Everglades NP would

be complete without an obligatory

stop at renowned Robert is Here

fruit stand. They have been fea-

tured on NBC’s Today Show and

World News Tonight, and are

located in Homestead outside the

Ernest F. Coe Visitor Center park

entrance. They specialize in tropi-

cal fruits like monstrous deliciosa,

mayley, carambola, lychee, ate-

moya, ugli fruit, carambola or “star

fruit,” and Florida avocados the

size of eggplant. I was especially

keen on the tomatoes of which I

selected two, perfectly ripe, for

immediate consumption. Out back

are housed well-fed tortoises, igua-

nas, goats, ducks, roosters, and

turkeys that polish off the left-

overs. On my last day exiting the

Everglades I treated myself to a

Robert’s Key Lime milkshake.

The Anhinga Trail again didn’t

disappoint with numerous alliga-

tors, and the usual wading birds.

Black vultures within arm’s reach

had taken up residence next to the

pathway and squabbled making

barking sounds like dogs. A water

snake basking in the grass next to

them drew nary a notice. An anhin-

ga (similar to a cormorant without

the hooked bill) had caught a bull-

head catfish and was tenderizing it

onshore until it finally downed it

whole. Racing towards my camp-

site, I was able to set-up camp next

to the ocean with ten minutes of

daylight to spare. What I hadn’t

counted on was a campfire-singing

Boy Scout jamboree next door, and

temperatures that dipped to 47

degrees. In a place known for

oppressive heat and humidity in

the off-season, my camping pad,

comforter, and two pillows weren’t

nearly adequate and I spent a chilly

night - unable to sleep other than

sporadically.
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Fishing in the Florida Everglades National Park

DAVE GIBSON

Sue Gibson fishing traditionally with bait shrimp from a boat for this nice black drum. 

DAVE GIBSON

Anhinga with a fresh bullhead catfish ready for supper - fishing by stealth while in the water. 

DAVE GIBSON

This beautiful osprey fishing eagle uses his own arial attack method of 

fishing to get his tasty dinner. 


